**Food and Beverage**
1| Dead Armadillo Tarmac Taproom
2| Food Court
   Einstein Bros Bagels and Caribou Coffee
   Smok'd Real BBQ
3| Fat Guy's Burger Bar
4| Eau de Vie Wine Bar and Java Dave's
5| Einstein Bros. Bagels and Caribou Coffee
6| Market Express
7| Einstein Bros Bagels and Caribou Coffee
13| Chili's Grill & Bar
17| Tulsa Flag Mart

**News and Gifts**
8| Hudson News Kiosk
9| Hudson News
10| 5th and Sunset Luxury Eyewear
11| Hudson News
12| Hudson News
23| This Land Press
24| Sports Zone
25| Discover Tulsa
26| Kids Works
27| Spirit
29| Hudson News and Ink Bookstore
30| Hudson News

**Guest Services**
14| Conference Room
15| Nursing Room (located Lower Level)
16| Lost & Found
18| Minute Massage
19| Shoe Shine
20| Military Lounge
21| Waiting and Children’s Play Areas
22| Business Center
28| Pet Relief Areas (located Lower Level)